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SILVER VERSUS CREENBMKS ,

A Little flrosa-rire Resulting From Mr ,

Rosowater'a

FIAT MONEY MEM TAKE HAND ,

They Propound Jianjr Questions mid
to Heucljr AtmviTR lulls-

turn , Very Mucli toThdr-
Dloccinlltiiro ,

Aftr Mr. Rwownlcr's speech before the
farmers' omfrrcs * WoJiwailajr , anumber o-

ftlioio prcflfnt bcpnn n scrl of (uicUloiiJ
which resulted In a running debate , the sub-

sUncoof
-

uhtchh Rlvon below :

Mr. L. II. "Wcllcr , of town I dcslro to

ask lhf (fontlonian a question In nil sincerity
Tori nmvcry rauchl ntcrcstcO In this quest-

ion.
¬

. Trio weaker said that the Irtborcr K In-

ttreatcd
-

in keeping the i rleo of the dollar : ii-

argo M It now I * utile <iUhoro bo a cheapen-
ing

¬

of the commodities he bus to buy , .such M
Hour, furniture , etc. , to correspond. Tlio
question li in the ese of tli.it, expression.-
"Wlintrtld

.

joit inwmby tlio purchasing power
of a dollarl-

Mr. . Kosn'.vatcr "You liuvo not quoted jno-
correctly. . 1 stated that the laboring man
mid vvapo worker i interested In liecpliiR
money at Hi pmontinirilusltiK powerunless
lie cnn also gut uri Incro.iao of hU waaus to
correspond.-

Mr.
.

. Weller I will accent that. N"u'v will
the ( 'Cntlcman liuvo the irindness to tell us
what ho inwun bv tha purchasing t ewer of-

thfl dollar I

Mr. . Koscwutor 'Hio cxchnngoaMo value of-

a dollar for other cotnmwlltius. When tlm
dollar Is exchanged for flour , the largest
number ol pounds of Hour ; when It I cv-
chanced for sugar , the largest number of-

poiinih of sugar ; mul when oxdi.iiit'cd for
cofTeo, tholnr est number of rounds of colfte.-

In
.

other quantity ot any commo-
dity

¬

Hint ihu laboring inim hm to buy.
Mr.Vcllcr Docs the purchasing power of-

tlio dollar ( liango ? Hcitiff IniRor at ono tlino
find smaller nt another , imd if so , Joe lt-

Chanel IJy rule , law or force , or by the Iniv-
of supply and ilctnauill Tlrat h , a larRcr-
voluinu of inonoy means that the purchasing
power is smaller , niul an increased volume
moans th.it tlio purchasing power Is greater ,

(0 tint ix larger nmountof bullion 'will nmko
farm products htf'h , nticl a smaller amount
meam tint the produtts of tlio laborer ,
especially of tlio farm , low-

.Mr.
.

. lioaowntcr A. dollar in supposed , to
represent thu exertion that tholaborer h.w-
nwdoto procure the same. Now then , in the
silver niino : Owing to modern Inventions
nnd the introduction of Improved mining ma-
chinery and the electric lijiht , which nnihcs-
tbo mliio jtwt ai light ra a pirlor , silver can
bo puxluiwl for tnucli less than formerly , nnd
Its value has liecomo loss bocausolt does i.ot-
rcpresciitHO much labor ,

Now rrgardto moncyandlts purcbas-
Ing

-
power , That varies with thonbundunco-

or scarcity of the commodities for which It-

Is exchanged. 'J'lio purchasing poivor of
money ili'pends entirely upon the prod arts
thatyou nro trying to cxchanjro It for. l''or
Instance , if It la furniture , the scnrcityof
hard wood and the rise In the wages of the
cabinet ni.ikcrs would diminish tlio purchas-
ing

¬

power of a dollar with regard to fuinl-
turo.Mr.

. AVclIor What do you mean , later on ,

when you use this expr* s ton ! 'Itis only
When sihor bccoinci a raeasuro of values nnd-
la employed twn inouoy metal 1 What do jou
wean by a measure of value as a money
uiotnl. "

Blr , Uosewntcr I mean tliat when the co-
nstitution

¬

of this country ivas fiamod It. wat
decided thntsllvorand gold should both share
nlilte , in performing the functions of money
nndlt brc.miancccssnry to liavo these money
metals soropvluted with rogurd to their rela-

tive
¬

vaku us to kcrp up the equilibrium
nnd prevent a disturbance of the lliiuuccs-
of thu country because a di-
sturbance

¬

of the Uuancea means
n stoppuo of comrnorco mow or less.-
NCTW

.
many centuries nro silver has been 03

low as ton to ono ; that Is it only took ten
part* of silver to ono of cold. Ucccutly it-
lias been as ono to Uvcnty-threo and it has
now pone back to about ono to eighteen.-

Vhpn
.

it reaches tlio point of sixteen to ono ,
wo will Jiivo Iho old sUndurd ostabllshoU by
Alexander Hamilton when our raonuyunit
vna crculod. v

3Vlr. "Wcllcr Is It nottruo that the supreme
couitoC the United Stiitos inexpoundincrtbo
constitution lias made this declaration , that
coiicrcsa has the power of fixing wliat shnl-
lcnteinto thomulio-upot tlio dollar , and that
the constitution does not proscribe metal ,
Imttho solo authority rests ivith tUolaw-

luwcrl
Mr. Kowwater I do notcaro whnt tuosu-

preme
¬

court lias declared. The constitution
is lighortliun the supreme court. The con-
stitution

¬

says that congress shall have power
to cola money and flx its valuo. You can
coin money of whatever metal you please.
You can coin It out of iron 1C you want a
cartwheel fora dollar. You cannotinultoit
out of p.ipcr , "You cannot make It out of
loather , because the constitution expressly
says you shall coin money.-

A
.

Voice Did you uot make itoutof paper
and pay off the soldiers with It , and then st.vu
that bill In the back by the Iulamous policy
of Wall sti-cct London and Berlin j

A South Dakota Delegate I would Ulio to
know whether tbo goiitlemim ivho delivered
the address is a farmer's manor a geld hug-
man ] AVe are in1 earnest about thw tiling.-
We

.

nro not monkeying. Wo w.mt to know
whether n man la for us. If this organiza-
tion

¬

Is ti accomplish anything It has KOt to
work uito] the fonco. Lnnivoryinuch pleased
with lib remarks in some icspeots , hut I
think lit) is away oft. Ho is n metal basis
mnn. If you are over polng to hnvo relief ,
you must fjct rM of tlio metal basis. You
cannot prove by figures to mo today thnt wo
have fjotST per capita. Wo do not want any ¬

body to beat around tlio bush ; wo vunt them
to coniuout ana say just whnt they mean ,

Jlr. Itosouator If you nru going to ask
(xnyijuestloiis on the sul ] octunder discus-
sion

¬

, 1 nni hero to answer thorn. Iain not
poliip to beat around the busli. I am not
thatklnit of a follow. I have ".wen In sympa-
thy

¬

with the woiklngmati all my lifo. ln n-

a lai-for debtor than nny other ono person In
the state of Nebraska 1 am paying moro
intciostthannnymuti In ourstatc , I have
BOt no Interests with the bondholders or-
KoMbnga. . I have discussed inonoy from the
metallic basis , If you ask mo to discuss it
from any other basis I cannot do H. '.There
can bo no silver nuostion unless you discuss
it from u metallic lusis. Whoa you say I
cannot provo ttiat ivo have $7 per capita , j ou
simply say that I ceuld not provo that the
eartli is round. I hnvo my llguroa from the
ofllelal records of tbo United States treasury
aud stitoiuent3 that have been published
In every almanac nnd every statesman'sb-
ook. . If that is not satisfactory to you , you
nro not hero to uo satisfied , [ fana applause. ]
Tlio farmers and orklugmen cannot pot
wealth by law , They must onrn thulr-
luonoyby tloBUC.it of their brow , Robert
Inscrscll declared in his nominating speech

-i ,, pfTiimn G.lUaino at Cincinnati , ''that you
uatmotireutoicnlth by hwbutby labor,

You inubt dig it out ot the earth or earn It by
labor. ' If pou vant to mnko all tbo funnora-
rieh by distributing nuionp : them an un-
limited iiuiiiitlty of paper money you are
trjhi(7 to olTert nu impossibility , ijuch Irro-
divmalilo

-

currency would lie wortli no more
than ivnfcdornto scrip. It would bo no
bettor Hum If you glvo each of them a piece
of leather.-

A.

.
. Voleo-I vant to know if you arc cer-

tnln
-

tint Mr. IiiKoraoll wlihod to bo under-
stood the v.ay you put It. '

Mr , H wwatorYtw , hU injaiiliifj was
that nil t hu woulth cftho country must b-

Vroduccd by the laborer , the incchnale and
the farmer.-

A
.

Voice I Avill ask you if It Is not n fact
tlmt liithotory siuno sjx.'cch Mr. Inptersoll-
snld , estimating the wo.iltliof this country at

. WOotiXX) , ) , that CW.OIM.OOU woroilctltlous aud
made tobylejjlslatloui-

Mr.* . I was at Cincinnati ,

and 1 romemibor cveijroril. . nnd bo
never tallied nbout inonoy. I hsvo tbo-
Bwecli , snd if you will cros the river I will
show U to .wa. Hut let mo RO back to Mr."-

XVelior's
.

' roimu-J : about soldlow and thorejtu-
llttionof

-

( the cuntruct in.xdo with them by
tli9KOcnimmtlei! out
V wcro i > 4trlotlo enough to tnkothc papur-
inonoy liecaiiso that was nil the money wo
could itct. U'ho men who shouldered the musket
to save tbo union would liavo remulucd In tbo
army without nny nwnov Those ofi who
volunteered for the Hug Iron tlio ! . O. U. of
the United States Rovi-rnmcnl. It WM uot-
ironoy.. It > w n inoialso which the eovcrn.-
iiient

.

mndtinudnt ttiat tlmo li.id no ability to-

nxlocni , but when It did coma to redocm It I-
ni >? t itrcdcMacdhotionxbly , and undo silver..

and paper uniform. Tbo soldier that
vent Into the war Is not complaining about
this tWnp.Vouad no other money. Why
did wo makn that money only a legal tender
and not for export duties I Wo had
to hnvo munitions of ivar nnd our
Imports very much higher than
our exports , Vfhon Great Britain , franco or
Germany furntihod us with llrcarms , ammu-
nition , clothhiK or mils , they hud to bo paid
for in gold. We could not make paper inoney-
na'optahluto foreign coiintrios , but Wo inndo-
It u IcRiil toiiiler for ouncivn. The Krccn-
cacirsnro

-

now simply a icminisccnco of the
pcnoroslty niidpatrlotlainot the people , but
vohnro pot behind thotn a inctaliio money ,

thnnl < Uo <lnnil, thnt makes us tlio grcatust
amdealtlilost imtton on the face of the globe.
( Loud nppluust' ] U'alk nhoul malting inopla-
ilcn liy law , the only pcoplo who have been
nmdo ricli by law nrc the monopollit * to-

vhorn ootiRr a IIM voted fr.uuhlscs ,

subaJJlo-s anil ) iublio lands. I do
nol ! of anything that you can tnaltc by

tlidt ivlll make pcoplo wealthy. Tbt-y
must earn It. They must work for It or tboy
must Inborit it from some one.

Delegate Churches of Colorado 1 was a-

soldier. . It is on tlio statute boolM Hint, Mich
notes shall t>o legal tender and lawful inonoy.
Now , then , I sk the gcntlcinnii , W.w it
money ) The l v , slgncxl by Abrubam Lin-
coin , says that It was inonoy. 1 iwk tlio pon-
llonioii

-

now' wliothcritvfts money or whether
Itvi not money I-

Mr. . Rotcwutcr It was simply tnklng ad-

vnnUiRO

-

of the patriotism of the loyal people
of the United States. Itvoa n note luyublo
when Undo Sam could roJccinlt In coin.
There was no contract with tlio soldier that
ho was to he p.dd In goldor silver. Tbogrccu-
buck was the only kind of moiiov wo had-

.A
.

Delcgato Then didnot the United States
rcpudlata its obligations to Its soldiers and
nflvy-

lMr , Kosowater Will you tell nio now when
the government ever repudiated its debts. 1

want to hnuw when the government ever re-

fused
¬

to juy its soldiers , fT-iOUd upplauso.J-
A Dclugito Tlio govern ment siys , "I will

pay you udoll.ir. " I llftod up my hands and
sxvora to obey inj* sui crier olllcor. Ami utter
having promised mo n dollar In field orsllvcr,

ni.idc mo take a i-uf| dollar. It wns either a
dollar or the government repudiated Its con-
tract

¬

Mr, lloscwaler They never aprccd to pay
you in pold. 1'ho (rrccnbacl ( passed current
for a dollar at that ( lino-

.Ycstoi'tlay's

.

Sessions.-
Tlio

.

congress returned to the city and gath-
ered

¬

at tlio opera house shortly after 4 o'clock ,

when a brief afternoon session was held.
The committee on resolutions reported , but

lifistwnci| ] tbo adoption of tbo icsolutlons-
uiitlla fuller discussion could bo held at the
evening session , The goldenrod was adopted
as tlio on.blciuof the congress

U'lio monotony of tno proceedings was
brolrcn by a i lciisnnt Uttlo Incident. Colonel
Sapp. in behalf of tbo couRross , presented
lion , U. 1Jlayton.( . tlio nuciotary , with a
beautiful pold badge lu rccofrnition of his
services. 'J'ho badge is a inassivo old orna-
niont

-

, beautifully engraved. On onosldo U-

n wreath , n t.l.klo: mid a iitko and the In-

scriiitlon
-

, "Kiitlonal Fannei-s' Congress. "
on the lovcrso , "Proscutcd to II.
Cla.Uoii nt the tenth annual
session nt Council Bluffs , Iowa, August 2(1( to-

2'J' , IS'JO. " An adjournment was then taltcii
until 8 oMoclc la the ovenlng-

.Tlin

.

There was a largo audlonco to witness the
closing vtork of tbo congress. A motion was
made and carilod confining speech making
upon all subjects to llvo minutes.

The report of the committee on resolutions
wosagah taken up. The resolutions were
road anil discussed by sections. The discus-
sions

¬

f roniontly became very earnest and
1'rcsldunl Ivolb's biff cane cut short tiuo
eloquent outUirsts. The blttoroat discussion
resulted when tbo congress proceeded to de-

bate
-

the resolution pertaining to national
banking1 , Hon. John 3J , Smith of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, u national banker liiinself , spolto el-
oquently

¬

and Intelligently In favor ot the con-

tinuance
¬

of the system. Hall of Missouri
was sony the tcsolution bad been Introduced ,
and Missouri would veto for laying it on the
table.

Several of the Illinois delegates arose in
their scats and thanked him imd pledged the
delegation tosupnort him. Georgia suppoitcd
the resolution anu Michigan opuosod it. Mon-
tana

¬

audNow Jersey favored U. Upon the
call of states the resolution was lost by a-

lioavy mijorlty , with tno exception of tbo-
sluglo ojieniiiff sentence : "Ilosolvod , that wo
favor tbo unlimited frco coinage of silver. "

Iho second resolution , relative to the live-
stock interests and the grazing lands of the
public domain , was theu debated at length
an d adopted ,

Henry Wullacoof the Iowa Homestead of-

fered
¬

the following as an amended resolu-
tion

¬

:

Ue'.olvcd , That tlio farmers * concross de-
mand

¬
that tliomvtlonul luxation bo limited to-

tbo wants ot the KOMirnineiiL cconomluallv
and lioiio.stly lulnilnistoied-

.'Iliorcsolutionvas
.

opposed only by Calam-
ity

¬

Wollcr and was adopted-
.Iho

.

succcediiiR rosolutious voro adopted
upon reading without debate until tbo ono re-
lating1

¬

to thanking the experts in the depart-
ment

¬

of agriculture was ranched. It was ob-

jected
¬

to for the reason thnt It did not slate
all the facts rclutlvo to the stamping out of-
plcuropnouinoniu. . An effort wus made
to amend It. but failed , and thcoriglnal
resolution 04 drafted was adopted-

.Iho
.

succeeding resolutions wore adopted
without change :

The -president and secretary and Mr. Ego
of Now Jersey were made members of the
committee to engross all resolutions adopted
and present them to the president of the sen-
ate

¬

and speaker of the house of representa-
tives

¬

, and place copies upon the desks of nil
members of congress , and to confer with the
department of agriculture and the director of
the experimental stations concerning this and
other resolutions.

The resolution thanking the people of
Council Itlulfs and the state of Iowa for the
courtesies shown the congress w.is amended
byaspeclal clause thanking the press of
Omaha and Council Bluffs for the able man-
ner

¬

In which It has imported tlio proceedings
of the convention.

The lost resolution , declaring the golden rod
a national emblem , was debated nt great
length. "Calamity" Wollor again bobbed up
and wanted the question postponed for ua-
othcr

-
session of tbocougicss , but was sat

doivn upon for the fortieth time. The debate
on tbo subject was continued for an hour ,
anil the poor Uttlo golden led was character-
ized

¬

us u wed anil called some hard names ,
but its friends rolled around it, nnd the
resolution recommending it to congress for
adoption as the national llowcr was carried.

After u little further business the congress
adjourned slue dlo-

.VlalTIN'O

.

HUSIIANUJIEV.

The National 1iiriner.s Congress Visits
Ihu 'Iivo Oiniiluts.

The national farmers' ' congress passed
through this city yesterday morning on their
way to South Oiuahn. They were mot by com-

mittees
¬

from the city council nnd the board
of traOo ; the former consisting of Messrs.-
Chnffcc

.

, Cooper , Lowry nad Osthoff , and the
hitter of J. A.Vakellcld , 0. 0. Lobcck , II.-

G
.

, Chile , James Stcphenson and , N.

Mayor Cusuing beaded the reception com ¬

mittees.
The train stopped but a moment mid then

s ] ed oa Its way to South Omah.t.
The train was run directly to the G , II.

Hammond company's plant , whore the first
sights of beef kllllnj and ho,? slaughtering
ucro experienced. After inspecting that
plant tlio twin took the visitors to the plant
ot S lft & Co.vhoro every doparinent ,
1mm the killing to the curing , the oil and thu-
olcomurguiino dopaitmont wore Inspected ,

Theuci ) the train took the visitors
u | ) to the Omaha and Armour-
Cuduhy

-

picking houses , Tlio latter wore
examined inovwy department. The visitors
vero amazed ut the sljjhts presented
and tlia business foundation of tlio third pack-
lag center In thu country. The excursionists

shovn every pluco of interest aud-
troatoa with evcrv consideration. The man-
ivcrsof

-
the packing houses wcro as consid-

erate
-

as could bo desired and nttordcit every
facility to the visitors, a courtesy which was
greatly appreciated.-

Ue.uhinii
.

this city they were wet nt the
street depot , and In carriages , xvhich-

riado u procesjloii tlvo blocks long , werti
driven to the Mlllurd.

They wire, nccoiupanled hero by John N.
Tturke , presl.lont of tno South Onuhu coun-
cil

¬

, ami members John J. O'Hourkc , Hd John-
atoa

-

und Christ MolchurUillo Colonel Sapp-
of Council Blutti was thocoimnaudcrluclacf-
of thouxi >odltloa hero ,

Every ineiubcr of the congress expressed
lilmsclf ui highly pluasod with the won-
ders of South Otualiu , and wcut lute

ocstnclcs over tbo beauties of the ride from
that growing burg to Nebraska' * mntropolis-
.At

.
ovcry turn there %vas arcnoivul of exclam-

ations
¬

of d (.light , surprise undlnterost In all
the Improvements notleeaolo. They wcro-
aUo surnrlicd with HIP number of factories
which they found along thobeltlinc. and
thanked that raid through -Its Bupuriuton-
dent.

-

. Harry Clllmow , for the rldowhich
they enjovol over It from South Omaha.-

At
.

the MHUird a most sumptuous repast
served , after which the eivrliijfcs , tally-

bos
-

, coupes nnd dnigJ xvero agah) bnrdod on-
a tour of Inspection of tbo Onto city ,

The visitors then ruturai'il to tlio Dlufts.
This morning they will leave for
Denver nnd other western points-

.UUATKJLt

.

Js.t-S.ir, VADUlt.-

Sen

.

or rUcguczKccelvcs an Itnportntit-
Dlnpatcb. .

CITT or METICO , August iiS. A Ouatcmala
dispatch received today by Senor Dlcguez ,

the Outitcinnlaa minister , nniiouncos thnt-
Il.irillns last night ratified the stipulations
for peace with Salvador presented by
the diplomatic corps , which vero stip-
ulations approved beforehand by General
tocta. The principal condition Is thnt
the do facto Salvadorinn government binds
Itself Immediately to eomolco a legislation of
the assembly which was excited before July
-J. 'Ihls assembly will dccldo on the presi-
dency

¬

of lizcta. This proves that Kzcta ac-
cepted

¬

the Uuntcinalim Ititcn'oiition in Sal-
vaiiorlim

-

affairs. In this bo did well , be-
cause

¬

this affair is not local , but is of Cen-
tral

¬

American Interest. This assembly
is not constitutional , but Is tbo ordinary leg¬

islative body and as such ciu only decide
questions In compliance with tbo constitut-
ion.

¬

. Goronhno ljou , the Snlvadorian ngcnt
here , says ho bis received no news of the
signing of pence-

.1UK

.

l I8TOIj HXl-

AUoy Aliilnioil Tor ns a Kcsnlt of

Because ho carried a pistol , John Dayton ,
a boy twelve years of age, who lives with bis
widowed mother at the foot of Jones street ,

will k ) a crlpplo for life.
Yesterday nftornoou ho was out on the

river bank shooting ot a mark , and after
firing several shots , shoved the pistol Into
his pocket , preparatory to starting for home ,

but bo did not start , for Justus the gun was
put into tlio pocket it exploded , the ball pass-
ing

¬

through tbo light Krola and lute the
fleshy part of the lei ?. Tlio report nnd the
screams let out by too lad soon drew a crowd
to tbo spot. Ho was taken to the Medlc.il In-

stitute
¬

, where the ball was extracted , after
which John was sent to the county hospital to-

bo the county's guest until ho recovers ,

Dr. Birney curc3 hay fovor. Bco bldg;

Sons of Veterans at St. Joe.-
ST.

.

. JosEi'ir.JIo. , August 28. The first busi-
ness

¬

before the national encampment of sons
of veterans today vos the election of national
ofllcers for the ensuing year. Per comman-
dcrinchief

-

, L. 1.Vebb , colonel of thoICnn-
sas

-

division , and "W. E. Bundy , colonel of the
Ohio division , wore favorites. After several
ballots Colonel secured the honor.
The election of other ofllcen was postponed
until tomorrow.

The judges of the prize drill awarded
prizes as follows : St. Paul camp , first prize ,
j.100 ; Decatur , 111. , camp , second prize , §300 :

Spriugficld , 111. , camp , third prize , ic20-

0.Vnutsa

.

o
Test Case.

The coso of E. Cleveland , who was arrested
for hauling garbage without a permit ,

-was-

takca up yesterday nf tcrnoou lu police court.
Commissioner Moirissey was considerably In-

terested
¬

In the cae , although ho did not
dcsiro to prosecute the old man. Morrissey
has made contracts with Iho various dis-
tricts

¬

of the city , and ho could not allow
Cleveland or any oao else to haul garbngo In
the territory assigned to others. Morrissey
Is anxious to have the matter tested nnd sco
whether the law will uphold him in carrying
out the instructions of the city ordinance.-

o
.

Sixth Ward Democrats.
The Sixth ivnrd democrats met at Twenty-

sixth nnd Lalie streets last night nnd reor-
ganized

¬

for the fall campaign. O.V. . Tier-
noy

-
was chosen pi-osldcnt , John Hood secre-

tary
¬

nnd Ernest Wlggs treasurer ,

It was decided to meet on Thursday even-
ing

¬

of each week.
The club will go to South Omaha tomorrow

night to take part In the rallv to hoheld under
the auspices of tbo Bojd-Bryan club of the
Magic city.

Will WorlE loiOmaha. .
J. W. Mathews , engineer nt the Barker

hotel , leaves this afternoon to attend the na¬

tional convention of stationary engineers ,

which Is to beheld ia Now York , commenc-
ing

¬

early next week. The gathering promises
to ho one of the largest and most important of
the kind over held In the country , nnd great
influence will bo brought to bear upon It to
select Omaha as the plnco in which to hold the
next annual convention.

For Threatening to Kill.
Julius Bonzon and John Swishcr are farm-

ers
¬

nnd neighbors , Hying flvo miles west of
the city. Yesterday Julius promised that ho
would shoot John before the setting of an-

other
¬

sun. John did not propose to take any
chances , BO bo came to town nnd swore out a
warrant for the aircst of his brother farmer ,
who was arrested and brought Into Justice
Anderson's court last evening , where he
waived examination and gave bonds hi the
sum of $300 to appear nt the next term of the
district court.

MC'OUHCH.

Judge Shields Issued the following mir-
rlngo

-
licenses yesterday :

Name and address. Age.
1 Samuel E. Dledrlck , Omaha.23
( Johanna C. Hammerqulst , Omaha.29

- ( Alfred L. Potrin , Omaha. 83-

II MnryE. Dietrich , Omaha. 23
j John L.Vhite , Onuhu.2ti
( Ida B , Hanlnn , Omaha.2.i
j William F , Cowgcr , Omaha.25
( Trances L Cano , Omaha. 1J-

Dr. . Blrnoy euros liny fovor. Boo blilg-

W. . E. Reel of Madison is at the Casey.-
T.

.

. J. Hoofer of Chicago Is at the Paxton.-
JI.

.
. Franklin of Now York Is at the Mil-

lard.V.
.

. A. Cannon of Grant Is registered at the
Casey.-

C.

.
. M. of York is In the city at the

Casey.-
W.

.
. C , Chapman of Fremont Is at the Mer-

chants.
¬

.

J , L. Flske of Beatrice Is a guest at the
Paxton.-

n.
.

. E , Webster of Minneapolis is nt the
Paxton.-

N.

.

. ICBillnrd of Wichita , Kan. , Is at the
Mlllard.I-

I.
.

. Brlttan of Chicago Is stopping at the
Murray.-

N.

.

. T, Brooks of Boston Is in the city , at the
Murray.-

J.

.

. L. MdDcnough of Ord was at the Casey
last night.-

J.

.

. W , lllloy of Albion Is a guest at the
Merchants.-

L.

.
. M. Wcrnburjj of New Yoik Is a guest nt-

tbo Murray ,

J. W Mershon of Dos Molnos Is in the city ,
at thu Paxton.-

A.

.

. H , Perrons of Hastings was at the Mer-
chants

¬

uwt night.-
J.

.

. M.Chudduck of Cheyenne is In the citj-
at the .Morehunts.-

H.

.

. O. Glasgow of Philadelphia was at the
Mlllard last night.-

B.

.

. T , Meredith ot Limn , O. , was at the
Murray last night.-

P.
.

. C. Kolland ol Denver was lu the city nt
the Millard last night ,

Prof , Lewis , principal of the high school ,
returned yesterday from a two months' visit
iu Europe. Ho spent the greater portion ol
his tlmo in London and Paris. He found the
weather dbagrooable , but a grout many In-
teresting

¬

places to visit. It being vacation
time for mm' of the colleges , lie did not have
the piousuro of oUiorviuu their methods , but
bo visited Oxford aud Kutou iu a gcnora
way.

The Pressmen's lloprcsontntlvo ,

Ed 1. Burch , a member of the local press

men's union No. 82 , >vll( go to Boston on Suit-
day to attend the an'tuml meeting of the In-

ternational meeting of "pressmen , which con-
venes

¬

In the Hub on September a. The con-
vention will tw la gply attended from all
parts of the union-

.Ilclhvnnil

.

Again Victorious.-
Biu.uvoon

.
, Neb. , August 23. [ Special to-

Tnr. Ur.i : . ] nellwooiliwon u very one-sided
contest today from Suhuylcr. tocore, 13 to 2 ,

Unrlnn ami Gallagher of Bellwood did the
battery work for their'toam , Ilnrlun stilklnf ?

out twenty -one men , hiid allowing the opposi-
tion only four scattered hits. Bullwood bin
not lost n game this season.

LONDON , August Si), ( Special Cablegram
toTnsBir.1 The race for the great York-
shire

-

stnkw was run at tbo York meeting
today nnd was won by V. Lasoll's three-year-
old colt Queen's Hlrthdny. Lonl Penrhynes1
three year old colt Oninius was second and
1. II. Houldsworth's three-year-old lllly-
1'onsa third.

Beware of frauds , Bo sure vou got the
genuine Dr. Thomas' KlcctrlisOIl. It cures
colds , croup , asthma , deafness and rheumat-
ism.

¬

. __
Steamship Arrivals.-

At
.

Now York Lalm , from Bremen-
.At

.

London Sighted : Augusta , Victoria
and Lydlnn Monarch , from Now "i'ork-

.At
.

Quocnstowu Wisconsin , from Now
York.

Storm at Kt. Petersburg.S-
T.

.
. PuTBHsnuita , August 2S. A terrific

storm today flooded the rivers and canals of
this city and vicinity. Water in the lower
streets Is two feet deep.

Sleeplessness , nervous prostration , nervous
dyspcpjia , dullness , bluea , cured by Dr.
Miles' Norvino. bamples free at Kuhu It-

Co.'s , loth uutl Doux'la-

s.CHINA'S

.

SKCKUr HONEYCOMB.

Societies Are Undermining the Stabi-
lity

¬

of the nicc-K.itliig Umpire.
The whole country in China is honey-

combed
¬

with secret Boclotles. All liavo-
a common object , namely , the overthrow
of the existing stnto of things and tlio
inauguration of a now era. With tlio
advance of western idena and the pro-
gressive

¬

spirit wlilch tlio rising gone ra-
tion

¬

of Clinnnnon in the north nnd nlong
the coast nro imbibing , the fact that tlio
present dynasty is an alien ono is boiitff
moro forcibly driven homo on tlio native
mind , and the Manchu dignitaries in tlio
capital nro every day , by isolated out-
breaks

¬

, holng convinced of the spioud of
this fooling- .

They are consequently uneasy , dis-
trustful

¬

nnd suspicious of oven tlio high-
est

¬

native olliciuls , some of whom sym-
pathize

¬

with the spirit of discontent
which is growing up amongso many of
their countrymen , especially of the in-

telligent
¬

commercial classes. True , there
lias boon no open demonstration of tlio
disloyal spirit on anything like n largo
scale as yet , but the people, wherever
a foreigner travels , are found to bo
growing moro discontented and dtingcr-
ous.

-
.

Proclamations or manifestos from the
secret societies liavo been found posted
on the very gates of the Yunions , even
within a short distance of Shanghai ,

and extra soldiers nro being concen-
trated

¬

and fresh military encampments
formed under tlio guidance of Mnnchu-
oflieors in nil the Inrgo centers of pop-
ulation

¬

where disalTection is suspected.-
A

.
short time ago n now camp AVOS

formed hero , just" outside the limits of
the foreign settlements , with the object
of quelling- any disturbance which may
take plnco during-tho coming winter.

This is qulto an, unubual nnd unex-
pected

¬

precaution , and only confirms the
evil forebodings of tlio vnst body of for-

eigners
¬

that this winter will bo a trou-
blcfeomo

-
OHO. The people all along the

lower valley of the Ynng-tse nro in a-

very impoverished condition owing to
the almost total destruction of their rlco
and cotton crops by the unprccodontedly
heavy and continuous rains which fell
during tlio usually dry months of Sep ¬

tember nnd October. That a famine is
impending over n widespread area can
hardly bo doubted.-

"Somo

.

years ago Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
curca mo of asthma after the best medical
skill had failed to clvo mo relief. A few
weeks since , being ugaln troubled with the
disease , I was promptly relieved by tbo same
remedy.-F. S. Hassler , Kditor Argus ,
Table Roclr , tftb.

Brother Clmtincoy and the Mou-
."Well

.

, I'll toll you how it was , " said
tholox-walking delegate to a reporter for
the Chicago Dally News when asked for
his opinion of tno great strike on tlio
Now York Central railroad. "I know
all about it , " continued ho , "for I had a
cousin breaking on that road who is a
particular friend * of Chnuncoy. You
don't know Chauncoy personally , I
reckon ? Well , that's your loss-

."Chauncoy
.

is president of the road ,
you understand , People who don't' know
him intimately call him Mr. Depow.
But that is only because tlloy don't' Icnow-
him. . Chaunceylikes to bo treated friend¬

ly. IIo's as good naturcd as a girl with
a now beau. Ho can't' help it. Probably
ho is the only man nlivo who can got en-
joyment

¬

out of a bone folon. It's his
way."Now Chauncoy , you see , likes to have
the boys run in ut till hours and chat
with him , even If they can't' stay moro
thnn a minuto. It's iny cousin Mike's
regular habit to g-p to Chnuncoy's' olllco ,
drop into a chair , put his feet on the
desk , and hay : 'Chauncoy , old boy , how
are they coming ? ' Then Chauncoy will
say : 'Mike , don't' bo BO stuck un. Take
oil your coat aud help yourself to the
cigars. '

"It's the same way with the other
mon. They like to drop around and ad-
vise

-
with Chauncoy about running the

road. Then they give him points for
his speeches nnd they fix up his jokes
for him. Sometimes BO many of thorn
coino nt once that Chauncoy doesn't have
a chair loft to sit in , and so gets on top
of a table nnd dangles his foot over the
sido. But ho is always good natured
with the mon and fHoy can't liolp liking
him. " ' " *

Six Potatoes to a roatl.
I wag nmusod a few days slnco wntoh-

ing
-

a company of Inborors at work dig-
ging

¬

potatoes in a field in a valley of the
Klmuc , writes n traveler from Peru. A
team of oxon ploughed up the hills with
a light plough , leaving the tubers ex-
posed

¬

on the ground. Six Indian work-
men

¬

picked up the potatoes and carried
thorn to a pile in ono.cornor of tlio field ,
while an over&oer , a Spaniard , stood in
majestic and dignlllod idleness , watching
the work. The mon who voro picking
up the potatoes hud neither pall , bag 01
box in which to carry them. Two ol
thorn put the potatoes in their hats nnd
the others carried them in their hands ,
oaoli ono going from every part o ( the
field to the pile in ono corner , carrying
flvo and six potatoes each trip , llorc
wore eight mon nnd a team of oxon on-
gngcd

-

in doing work which in America
would bo done by u man and n boy-

.LmmlNcapo

.

Gardening lor Young Mon.
. The profoPoion of Uvndscapo gardening
is OHO tlmt many young mon might take
up with hono'of success not offered by
moro crowded vocations. Six scholar-
ship

-

nro olTorod by the Missouri Botanic
garden to provide coui-aaa of six jours
each of theoreticaliindprai'ticul instruc-
tion for young men desirous of becoming
gardeners.-

Chronlu

.

o
Inlluinmntioii ot * thn lUnililor-

Is promptly curc.l by the waters of Excel-
sior Springs , Missouri.

UA.MI3 IN G

Fur Western Btnto Htir| nRr All
the Other * HitJSport. .

As n snorting ground California Is-

Ixnuul to bi'como widely known in the
future , bays the San PrimcUco Bulletin.
There nro primeval forests in our Slor-
ras

-

and mountain Inlcosatid stnvim ? thnt
dwarf into Itislgiilflcniieo the woods and
lakes of the Adlromliielis , which for
yours have boon ono of the great spurt *

Ing districts of the Ktist. As overland
railway facilities improve , those moun-
tain

¬

attractions should draw many
sporlunon ovccy sununor from the great
cities of the East. Hundreds go every
j-cnrto Florida to shoot alligators. That
would prove sluggish sport after they
had cornered n grizzly or ehtiMxl n Cali-
fornia

¬

lion to his cnnvon homo.-
"Up

.

around Mount In-

Inyo county , U n vast hunting
ground , * yet comparatively xin-
knoxui.

-
. Those -who have llslied in tlio-

Inkos there tell wonderful stories , which
have more fact about them than is ottcn
found tit such times. During the past
few j cars different clubs , formed dually
for attclc shooting- , have leased thous-
ands

¬

of acres of available marsh hinds
near the city. Those lands they have
set npart for tlio tiso of their members ,
nnd trusted guunllaiis threaten charges
of buckshot nt the otitsido sportsman
who may unwittingly trespass on the
leased property. Not loii ago 0110 club
secured over 7,000 ncros of the tide land
in Liowor Sonoma county ? and now no-
tlcos

-

of exclusion scuro the unwary am-
ateur

¬

who may not belong to the club.
The result of this practice is that the
frco-lanco hunter , who cannot afford
membership , has to travel far to 11 nd
good and free sport. On the otlior hand ,
those clubs do much to encourage what
may bo called fair sport , and to preserve
tlio game tit the proper soason-

.IIAlUSStiD

.

I1V-

Tlio Acrohntlo 1'oHln linking lilfoa-
llurdcii to KcsldcntHof llnrlcm.-

Tlmt
.

troublesome pest , the elusive
flea , has reappeared in llnrlom. L.ast
Bummer llio ravages of the insect were
llkoncd unto ono of thoplnguosof Kgypt.
This year the advance guard only has
arrived , but the end is not yot.

For some days numbers of families liv-
ing

¬

on the east Bide of the city , iibovo
Central park , have been noticed to get-
up suddenly nnd leave the room without
apparent cuuso , soya the Mnll and Ex-
press.

¬

. They would reappear in u few
moments with an expression of relief
upon their faces. Nothingof coimo ,
would ho said about ilcas. Druggists
have boon boiling tin unconscionable
amount of Insect powder in Ilurlcm
lately , and it was through them that tlio
secret leaked out ,

For secret it was. No family would
toll its neighbor tliat it had n visitation
of lloas. .Every Hnrloni housewife is
proud of the cleanliness of her domicile ,
nnd to acknowledge the presence of
lions would bo like confessing to a crime.
The real estate men wore also interested
in suppressing the facts , nnd no Harlem
newspaper dared mention the arrival of-

tlio uninvited summer visitor. They
wore in a state of trepidation as to the
effect of the flea upon the Harlem real
estate boom. Therefore only the drug-
gist

¬

was taken into their conlidonco.
Some queer talcs tire told of young

mon who are on calling terras with cer-
tain

¬

Harlem maldons , and who wore un-

til
¬

recently unacquainted with the hab-
its

¬

of the iloa. Their knowledge of nat-
ural

¬

history has boon suddenly devel-
oped

¬

, and they have taken to anointing
the extremities of their trousers with
pennyroyal. But they are discreet , nnd
not a whisper of their experiences do
they toll. As yet the unwelcome sruests
have not invaded tlio West Side and
have not been reported below Ono Hun-
dred

¬

and Tenth street. The Inrco popu-
lation

¬

of dogs and cats tliat alllict Ilnr-
loin is supposed to bo mainly responsible
for the present unpleasantness.

French Commercial Museum.
French tradesmen , acting on their

own Initiative , have opened a commer-
cial

¬

museum in tlio labor exchange , nour
the Central markets , save tlio London
Dally Telegraph. This institution ulti-
mately

¬

may receive oHlcial patronage ,
but the funds for its organization carao
from private sources. It is divided into
two parts , ono comprising nil the ollldiil
documents furnished by the colonial of-

fice
¬

, respecting trade in Algeria , Toii-
quln

-
, and other places under the French

flagTo these papers nro added consu-
lar

¬

reports on countries wnoroin French
exports are likely to find n de-
mand

¬

, aud , finally , general , geo-
graphical

-
and ethnological notes

on foreign parts and their in-

habitants.
¬

. In the Hocond department of
the institution are exhibited feumplos of
French goods and products intended for
exportation to the colonies or abroad.
From a purely business point of view the
Commercial museum will prove interest-
ing

¬

and -useful , not only to Frenchmen
but to foreign merchants und manufac-
turers

¬

who may visit it for hints and
suggestions. Its organizers also hope
to make it the moans of giving an im-
petus

¬

to the export trade in Franco and
of enabling the local or provincial firms
to compote with the energetic nnd
ubiquitous Gorman and English traders ,
who , according to many economists hero ,
are fast monopolizing between them tlio
business ot the world. If the now Com-
mercial

¬

museum of Paris llroducos those
results its organizers will certainly de-
serve

-

the gratitude of their fellow-coun ¬

try men-

.Up

.

Jumped , a Skeleton Rohlnd the
1iilptt.

The First Baptist church , situated at
the corner of Third avenue and Six-
teenth

¬

street , West Troy , was the scone
of a shameful and sacriligcous disturb-
ance

¬

during the sorvlcos Sunday even-
ing

-
, says tlio Troy Standard. Tlio pas-

tor
¬

, the Rev. A. M. Prentice , was in the
pulpit preaching his Sunday evening
discourse when suddenly a nolso was
hoard in the vicinity of his largo chair ,
immediately boliind the pulpit. Then ,

with n jump , a skeleton appeared , with
dangling- arms and logs , directly over
tlio chair , having coino fr.om below in-
stead

¬

of abpvo , ns would bo imagined of
ono appearing In a house of worship.
The congregation wore dumbfounded ,

some screaming and others laughing.
The Ilov. Mr , Prentice continued his
discourse without further interruption.

Investigation showed the skeleton to-

bo of paper , neatly and correctly
arranged , and was evidently the work of-

boys. . They could enter the basement
by a side door , and having the skeleton
arranged with u cord fastened to the
chair the latter was thrown down stairs ,

and at the same time the skeleton ap-
peared.

¬

.

Dun'L Like the Carbines.
General Robins , Buys the Now York

World , does not think well of the car-
bines

¬

used by troop A , national guards ,

state of Now York , A squad from the
troop was popping awtiy at 800-yard targ-

otfa
-

down nt C'rcodmoor' the otlior day
and making a few bull's eyes , when Gen-
eral

-
Hobins , who looked on. volunteered

to show tlio boys huw to do It. Ho took
a carblno and shot vainly from half a
dozen positions , while the Bqund looked
on and snickered. At lust , when every ¬

body but tlio general was burbling with
nmuscmont , ho handed buck the carblna-
to tlio trooper, testily declaring it
worthless and advising the return of all
such to the arsenal ,

lH ! Great English Complexion SOAP-Sod! Eveijiihere.0

cur OPP HIS cmN KOOT-

.Kimmrknhlo

.

Kndiirnnon Shown by n-

Grrnuiii Karninr ,

A singular instance of fortitude and
cndurunco was tlmt exhibited by Her-
mann

¬

Loobnltn worthy (lornmn living
a 8hor"t distance fromMiddlotownMiss. ,
nnd who recently wug the victim of a
peculiar accident.-

Sotno
.

months slnco Loohnits ptn-
clmsed

-
a tract of Iniul , of which hovornl

acres had never boon cleared , and with
the energy nnd thrift of his nation at-

tempted
¬

the task of cutting uway the
timber nnd removing it without alii.
DOn tlio morning of his accident ho
commenced his work by cutting down a
largo tree , which in falling was caught
and supported by tlio branches of an-
other

¬

close by. Locbnitx. { limbed this
in order to cut away the limbs which up ¬

held the first , having carried hisuxoup
with liini-tied by a. cord to his waist. IIo
succeeded in break-ing away one of tlio
supporting branches and tlio tree fell a
short , distance , but in its fall hurled the
unhappy man downward. Ills foot
caught between the trunk and limbs of-
tlio t.vo trees nnd ho was loft hanging
suspended , head downward in tlie uir.-

llo
.

remained thus for bomo time , call-
ing

¬

for help and endeavoring1 to free
himself , but the pnln of bis crushed
foot , imprisoned ns ho was , and tbo dis-

comfort
¬

of his position growing insup ¬

portable , and despairing of any help ar-
riving

¬

, ho grow desperate , and , succeed-
ing

¬

in swinging himself upright for a
few minutes , with desperation seized his
nxo and with n stroke or two cut his foot
olV just above the anklo. Then began a
painful descent under what wore perhaps
the most remarkable circumstances
under which such a thing was over ac ¬

complished.-
"When

.

down ho reached his hat , nnd ,
filling It with earth , mofcs and loaves ,
bound it to the bleeding stump , then
crawled homo , slowly and painfully
dragging his log after him. It was not
until ho was within a few rods of his
homo thnt ho WUH perceived by his wife
and children , who then assisted him to
the house.-

Ho
.

was placed in bed and a doctor sent
for , who tied up the severed nrtorios , and
who says that Loobnltx's powers of en-
durance

¬

wore beyond anything in his ex-
perience

¬

, for in spite of his dreadful Bu-
fferings

¬

the man remained qulto sensible
and calm through it all , though the
mere shock of such a thing was ououcrh-
to kill him.

A Letter ol'Voltniro's.S-
punking1

.
of the btntuo of Voltuiro , a

French paper luis unuurthod a letter of-

hia upon precisely that subject , nnd nil-

diessoil
-

to iv ffiond , nnd hero is Iho lus-
bon which the philosopher gives :

"Enjoy life while you can , despise nil
the rest. I think 1 liavo tilroady told
youtlnvt I tun not "illg'uusquo nuraiHinuto-
vultuB. . " I am no lonjjor the possesfiorof
what intglit bo called a, face. I loolc lilco-
a baked itpplo on top of a crano's nock-
.It

.

would never do to cavvo out that.
' 'Sonic little lime ugo tlio duchess of

Brunswick bogged so hard of the king
of Prussia to send her his atatuo , inado
after the fashion of Loula XIV.-
in

.

the Place dos Vicloii-os , that
his majesty was unahlo to rof-

tiBO
-

hci*. Ho pot himself sculptured in
tills fashion , astride on a turkey cock ,
and instead of four slaves around the
baao there wore four monkeys grinning; .

You will admit after ull it'ill becomes
HiniiH folkfi to bo vain. But if you winh ,

I will send you ono of the monkeys of
that statute and you can put my name ut
the foot of it-

."Mj'
.

dear sir.lot us ostcom only health
nnd fonoso. All the rest is smoke , nnd I
have already spent too much of my life
in running aftur sniolco. I wish you a
genuine happiness , if there is such a-

thing. . '

Mark Antony's Crnzo 1'or Opali.
While most gems owe their tint to the

presence of some foreign coloring matter ,

the many-luted and beautiful opal dilfur* .

It is opaque , deriving1 its beauty from the
marvelous property it possesses -of de-
composing

¬

tlio rays of light , and thus re-
flecting

¬

from its jiolishod surface all tlio
colors of the rainbow. It nocdn , there-
fore

¬

, no brilliant , but appears to best ad-
vantage

¬

when ulonc. It is at present
among the mo-it of gems , and lias
hold its place for ages. Mark Antony
once offered 8850,000 for an opal tlio ai'o-
of a hazel nut ; but the owner. Nonius , a
Roman senator , preferred exile to part-
ing

¬

with his treasure. In spite of their
vnluo opals arc unsafe investments , for
time and exposure dim their lustre , while
their sensitiveness to heat is so great that
the warmth of the hand has been known
to crack them. The finest stones coino
from Hungary , and among tlio Austrian
crown jewels are genii of greater
and bonuly than that which tempted the
Roman omporor-

.I'leotrlohy
.

for Cannl HeatH ,

The idea suggested uomotlino ago , of-

utlli'.ing electricity for canal boat pro-
pulsion is now assuming practical shape.-
A

.

boat containing an electric motor of
special design has boon constructed and
the current will bo supplied by trolleys ,
ng in the overhead system now so exten-
sively

¬

used for street railways.-
A

.

telegraph system can b'o arranged
on the poles used In supporting the trol-
ley

¬

wires , and in addition to propelling
the boat the electric current will do all
the cooking required , aa well us the
heating and lighting of the
cabin , while tlio motor will
further bo used for load-
ing

¬

and unloading the freight. In Paris
there is u long canal line with a con-
stantly

¬

moving overhead stool cable for
canal boiity to hitch themselves to , If
such a method iu profitable with the
constant and heavy loss of power entailed ,
it beems reasonable to expect that canal
tralllo can bo propelled ofoi-triually with
success. The London Electrical Engi-
neer

¬

lefors to the tendency which now ex-

ists
¬

to revive canal transaction for lionvy
work , and says that if such n Bohotno as
that now in progress could bo tried on
the largo canals in tlio Btatei it might
domoiiBtrato the way in which other
countries could utilize electricity for
cimuls.

Got Around Too Imti1-
.A

.
man named Keil boarded a street-

car in Philadelphia the other day and
olTorcd his fate to the conductor , The
latter wild : "I'll take your faro nftor a-

while. . " Kell laughingly said : "You
bettor take It now , or you might not got
It. " When tlio conductor subsequently
wont for the faro ha found the man dead.

AMUSEMENTS.H-

O

.

VI ) X It.VV.VKS , Mumper * .

licgining Sunday , August 29-

.W.

.

. 0? .

n-

R(1( ARTISTS
IN TIM : roiu > wiN ici-i: iToiunS-

nnilny

:

tuul Wpdnnmlav , "Tlu Qnoon'a T.ne-
nIlnmilun li1ofi" Jlomliy. AVoclnosdny mul-
I'rliluy. . "Thu llrlKuruNt" Tiu-silny sinil Knt.ir-
ilnv

-
iniittiH iunoii ! " Tlniridny , "lirnilnloi"-

Sutiinluy , "Thu Allldidn" or "Uoiothv. "
As tlio cii aci'iiieiil K for ouu onttroicult

Only Rooulnr Prices for Sonl3
Will bo Cliar od.

Grand 5 Nights."-

Opi'siing

.

Sunday , August 31st.
The MUloKlrctrloMuKiiot ,

Ollie Redpath.
.

Assisted by tin ovcollcnt coinpnny of Conipdl-
Ll

-
_) ans Sliifers mul DuneurM , In the K-
GJFIREMEN'S WRRD ,

POPULAR PRICES ! RESERVED SEA-
TSI25o. . S5c. 5Oc.

Uoslicot open Snt it i day , Atip.SO.

Dime Eden Mu ee.
WILL LAWLKIC. MANAQI3K.

CORNER I1TH AND FARNAM STREETS.

Grand Reopening Saturday , August 23d ,

THE WORLD IN WAX
iiR ullfo-tlko roprodni'tliiii of tlio crowned
liuadsof IHiropu In iholr nibis of-

KBMMLBB ELEOTROCJUTBD ,
A faithful portrayal of 111cloatli. .

TWO STA.GH SMOV3D-o Alvtnn.unX.le. . thu 1'inuoiis Mi: li lna.
(looreo KduiiidH , tint fauuiim Coiiioillan. | jit-
tlo

>
All Itlxlit. and other Htars will itppuur.

cOLHASON'S uon onions. on< TWKNTV OANiNU Auriars.
One E> lmo AUmlhs Lo All.

OPEN TO THE WORLD.

OMAHA CITY RACES ,
IN CONNECTION WITH Tim

Douglas County Fair.O-

MA.HA

.

, NEB. , Septembar 2nd to 4th , 1890 ,

Tucmlay , September - ml-

.TrotUns
.

roals of 18M , inllo heats , bust
21ni:. ..woo

TrotttiiK 2M: class , inllo hoiits , bust 3 In 5 , : )

Itiinnlng liulloiliish. 10-
0AVcilncHilny , Soptoiiilior : ird.

Trotting KoidaotllWT , rnllo lioiits , beat : i
Infi. J2.V-

1TroltliiK 2n: : ola s. inllo heat . hostll in f . . : 0' )

'I'rottliiK ::30 class , inllo heats , ljostilu: I , 4it) )

iis nillo unil repent.. 10-

0Tlitir.sdiiv. . ScDtdiiborttli. .
Trotting 1o.ils of J&3 ) , nillo lieata , best II

inn $r o-

Trottlns 2.H: ulus , nillo lumts. best.'l In 5. : tV-
JHiiniilnK ' nillo and lopuat 100-
1'ucliiK 2iiuluHt , inllo hunlM. luist :i In r . , , 'JI-

WKiitiIi's eloio Auumt : tO. All pnisos four
nionoys , r 'J , 25 , iriuiid 10 per cent , riitr.'inco-
feolO per mil of piit o. Huiiiilns r.icos to l o-

Kovurnt'd by tlio Anu'rlcnii rncliiK rules , en-
tiles tliornln toclosontdo'clookoii the uvut-
iliispiecoillng

-
the race , unions otliunvKo 1111 *

iKinnct'il-
.Diuilnl

.
II. WhCL'lnr , I'roslrtotil. Oinnha. Niib.

1)) . T. Mount , Siinjrlntoiuli'iit , Oiiuiliu , Noli-
.Jolin

.
Iliitiiiiur , t-ocrctaryi lull Tariiain htrout ,

OinalKi , N-

oh.Brownell

.

SEMINARY for YOUNG LADIES.

Corner of 10th and WortliliiKlon Sts. ,

OMAHA , - NEB.I-

IISHOP'WOUTIHNOTON

.

, VlRITO-
n.Tnnltnv.ltOllKUTDOIlKH'L'Y

.

, S.T.I ) . HKCTOK.

THE 27TH YEAR BEGINS

WEDNESDAY , SEPTEMBER 17TH , 1899-

.Tor

.

catalogue ami particular !) npplytotho
Itrutor.

INSTITUTE OF OUR LADY OIJ

THE SACRED HEART.-
WASIIINQTON

.

HEIGHTS , ILU
This Institute , sltimtod In ono of the most

honiitlful snliurhsof Ulile : K > . ollurs tit VOIIIIK
I.tuUtis , CMTV ailvanliixo fur ( ititalnliiK a-

thuroiiKlMinil iHoful ( 'iliiniUmi. htudloi wll |

lu losuiiK'il Hiipt. I' , IbOO. 1'orpurtlculuiK ud-
dicss

-

Monrnnl'arUlnunrOliIcnco ) . Hoarding
BchrxilforOlrlnaiHl Yoiinii ,

rntHl03UoniidrKBi } . 'riIAYI llI.r< . ) . , *
MormmlarcIl.or77MadlBGUbiruutUjlC3goIlU! !

J <

NO LADIES. *''MuUl l > n. | At-
lurtnifnu lif ti > t briler i u tNinerlLaii I tiri i ii lpjcl.en |
l.rautirul it" tnt t new l-ultdinu'i. li'M I I v li I WAIT.

Jicn Kc..f.W.ll.MiK Tt.l'r . .OOLUMOIAK > 0.

FEMALE
ACADEMY

l'n'p U rr iiiiil mllilata rnuna-n , literature , Uiuuairu-
iiiu lo , art. K. r.lHU.HKii , riliicljxil.Jnck * .null ?. Ill

N''RW YOUK MIMTAUY-
Col. . (J. J. WrUht, 119. , A.M. Uornwiill , N. Y.

'
ILLINOIS MILITARy ACADEMY ,

" viMJr1"
Clrculuruf 1IKNUY J. STKVKNB , A. 1)) 1'rln ,

M"ll , fn , Military Acadomjr , b r .
Dri.uko llull.KltlJ. Clr ul r trvo

uABI CARRIAGES cncp *

loin ; pint III lit U1 . Aha , ll.bj
JuraNir| t liirycl* * , H frilM in i Olrli' Trlry*It * . Ont M iiior * it wh'jlftult | rlr trul

U O. I ), d.itttrrura I. U ht.r r' I u-
.'loy.Ill

.
' W. M llx n St. , d'lotu. f3 |

fn.l c. lump for inn r l -
UuU l(4 tul lu lit tioiU.


